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STROLLER’S COLUMN.
j .- «‘P** wisely exercising 

which under the 
may be «trusted. '

tiCONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT.of At the social givdn by the Zero Club 
last Saturday 
poor men like
afford club membership and others who 
would be black-balled if they attempt
ed to join, Manager L. R. Fulda, in 
speaking ot' managers in the general 
sense ot the word, told a abort story 
which, as Dawson is long on aHeged 
prise-fighters who get licked every 
time they go up against a good man, 
ia not ont of plfite in the Stroller’s 
column. Mr. Fulda does not tell a 
story a la Chauncey Uepaw, but yet he 
told one which was fully illustrative 
of the point he desired to make, name
ly, that managers of prizefighters have 
a larger; net percentage of the volume 
Of money handled than do managers of 
mercantile enterprises.

At one time Mr. Fulda was president 
ol the San Francisco Athletic Clnb and H
in his official canacitv he frennentlv aronml the raouth ol the ‘«tone» which taken ib dis order, less’n de applicant saying he had been invited ont to
came in contact with members ^f the bad only hecn dr,ven 'Dto ‘»>e side of has^arette yaller on his fingers, an, ner. The dispensation was granted
pugilistic world. One day he was ap- tbe a dis‘a0“ »' 7° feet, *ewWed bat ,e take 25 cents fiom For *aKge8‘inK ‘ba‘ « date fa,,
proached by a square-jawed fellow of ®raJ atl(* v"19 men having been cm- insect powder fund wid which ter spring cleanup be fixed, the Granulated
the bull-terrier tvoe who said ployed nearly all winter in tunneling register a copy of dese resolutions ter Kid was fined the cigarette

“What’ll yer club give fer 'er go through snow ont into the country from der minister of justice. the crowd.
’twixt me an’ nudder good man?1’ ° the tunnel’s mouth,an expert represent- The Hungry Kid opposed the résolu- The meeting adjourned by ,iLir

“What is vour record?” modestl in t°g the syndicate holding the bond ar- ttons on the ground that they contained the closing ode : 
quired Mr. Fulda. * ' nved for the purpose of making the re- no thregt_ihcate jj| iron healjpf ofr- :QooA night each brothrr.hoJHL

“Ain’t go no record ’* said the ter- port- Bray insists that the expert wore pression is not lifted. -------- Good night night each booster boV
rier, “but Use dead anxious ter becin *oU “‘ockings, an eye-glass, parted The Hot Cake Kid wanted a section Hungry we part to sleep on floor,;
makin. one; “e ?” bi9 ha,r in the “iddle- *moked ci««- incorporated expelling all members Boo ho°' ^o-boo, boo-hno. 1

j-TTy tmt told the tel- «“Trend aùid <»bÿ jOve.doncbetknow. who bad changed underclothing since 
iwirtlie "emr-waf not accustomed to itoWeTer’ the wr RmefMTr "the river closed. His suggestion was
patting up money for dark at the month of the tunnel and marched applauded by all which was taken to

“Tell ve what I’ll do ” said the tnnr .through the long avenue of snow, into mean that all present were eligible to
"U"' 'the side of (he mountain and up remhin in the order. ..ZZZZZZTiTZhi 

against the face of the tunnel. 'He was The Malamute Kid was debarred 
“But,’’ said Fnldb, “if you have no great,y deli8bted with the progress from speaking on the question, he hav- 

interests of the United States, probably ring record what use have you fora lmide and innoceDtly asked if there- ing been seen with a dollar in his
manager?” qnired distance, 1800 feet, had not been possession during the week. Later in

“It’s dis way,” said the pug “me almost accomplished. Mark was the meeting he squared himself by ex-
an’ me manager is partners I do de younger tben tha“ now- bnt <yen tben Plainin8 tbat be acquired the dollar by
fighting’, dat is if I kin find ary he told the ,el,ow in a confidential rolling a drunk. —-

Cleveland wha forced to call on Morgan match ; he manages de financial end of tone of voice that 100 more feet wouldThe resolution finally passed but
to protect the gold reserve in the U. S. de business and cops off half de money • br,Dg tbem lo the vein' -*° d*>'8hted when a call was made on the treasurer

, i.iiminr, î.. see ? ” ---------- — ----- — was tbe. expert that he returned to iojiroduce the .25 cents voted from thetreasury the latter a influence In finan- civilization and made such a favorable insect powder fund he was found to

report to his compdny that the pur- have taken a sneak A motion to proser
chase price was paid- at once and Bray cute -him- for embezzlement was made
was notified to cease work. by the Nanny Goat Kid, bnt received
“And what happened?” asked he O^aecond^^^

Strol1er.
Nothing,” replied Mark, “only 

when the snow melted the next sum
mer the purchasers of the mine found 
they had several hundred feet of outside 
tunnel and only a littlexbete. in tjle: 
face of the mountain side.”

night for the benefit of 
the Stroller who cannotThe carnival of sports proposed for 

the coming summer will be productive 
of no small benefit-to Dawson If carried

M555k

ATURDAY, APRIL 27th at 8:00 p. m. the box in, which all guesses have been placed 
will be sealed in the presence of witnesses and not opened until the ice goes out. You 
still have an opportunity of placing your guess. You may be the lucky$ .

nators of the Idea. People would 
come from the outside to participate 
merely for the reason tbat the carnival 

being held in Dawson.
Excursions, having this city as their 

objective point, ere already being 
enterprising transporta-

you win the contest we will give you a complete outfit, all to be chosen by yourself from the 
best goods In our store. Only one can win, of course, but

one.

fére V
I Not- WE OFFER A CONSOLATION PRIZE===^=^ "" i

to everybody calling at our store. You will have an opportunity of seeing the finest stock I 
of clothing ever imported into this country. That is something, besides, the prices are rightplanned am 

lion men and undoubtedly many peo 
pie would be induced to take advantage 
of the rates that will be offered, if

E

HERSHBERGOPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK

they knew that Dawson intended mak 
ing a special effort for their entertain
ment. Such an undertaking would 
give an extraordinary impetus to busi- 

mer,' Which is, by 
no means the least Important pofnt to 
consider. The prospects for a prosper
ous season of business are very bright. 
Dawson is looking forward to a rushing 
period of business activity, and indica
tions point to a realization ot all the 
hopes which have been expressed in 
this respect. A few days in the middle
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of summer devoted to purposes of pub
lic amusement will be time expended PromKing Quality

Footwea
reowith profit to the entire community.
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J. Pierpont Morgan who■m^ 

tne consolidation of ail the great steel

controls more capital than any other 
single individual on the American con
tinent. Since the time when Grover

All kinds and sizes for mi 

women and children.

Also the Celebrated “K” Water
proof and Slater Slipless Shoéjfejj

Fulda haw, but the man whose only 
claim to pugilism was that he had a 
manager, never exhibited his skill and 
prowess before (he club of which the 
manager of the A. E. Co. was then 
president -------

cial circles has steadily grown. At the 
present time, be is recognized as the 
ablest of all tbe financial giants who 
have recently undertaken the work of 
combining and amalgamating heavy 
American capitalistic interests, Mor
gan is described as a man of simple, 
everyday habits, which fact, however, 
is also true of nearly all men who have 
made a lasting name for themselves in 
any sphere of life.

The Evaporated Kid asked tor 
cial dispensation to eat on Sunday,

• sra spe- tii
***

Henry Bray is, no spring chickeij, but 
he is the youngest of a family of 13 
and his brother Mark is the eldest, 
hence Mark quit having birthdays so 
long ago that it seems like a dream to 
him.

—

CLOSING OUv
In 1876 Mark Bray took a contract to In view ot the fact that one gam- 

drive a tunnel into the center of an bling house closed down yesterday, bav- 
Idabo bog back a distance of 1800 ft. ing either lost or won a!
The location was 500 miles from a rail- and another changed hands, the two 
road aodtthe transportation of even the actions throwing a large number of 
crude mining machinery of that day men out emp'oyment, a meeting of the 
to tbe scene of operations was out of Boosters’ Union was held on the ice in 
the question, so pick and shovel, drill front of the city at a late hour last 
and powder were about all the machin- night itith the Crummy Kid in the 
ery he had with which to operate, chair and the Shirtless Kid as secre- 
With a Ioice of men he went to work in tary.
tbe fall and for a short time made fair The situation was generally diacusaed 
progress with his tunnel-. But the snow from all. its phases and the law that 
persisted in drifting arpund the, mo$.% m^ea^ne^Msary the present exodus to 
where it was necessary that the dirt be Klondike City was spoken of ss “a 
dumped, end the result was that it be- blow at our body corporate.”.. After 
came necessary to construct a sort of two hours bad been devoted to the in
snow shed which was added to until it terchange of ideas and the condemna- 
extended out in front of the mouth of tion of law and order in general, Hypo 
the tunnel a distance of several bun- Jimmie Atrodilced 
dretf feet. The company for whom lutions, seconded by the Seam Squirrel 
Bray was driving tbe tunnel had previ Kid: *
ously sunk a shaft and had found the Whereas, Dese is tryin’ times, an’' 
paystreak and it was the purpose of Whereas, We’se has got ter stand 
making a tunntl by which the ore 
could be hauled out on cars that he was 
working. On the strength of an assay 
made from what had been struck by the 
abaft the company had bonded the 
cl?un to an Eastern syndicate but no 
money was to be paid until the tunnel 
waa completed. HHI

-«Z
and when the snow lay very deep tn and be it furder
that part of the country and especially Resolved, Dat no more members be

Smooth Mrs. Blldad. OUR FINE LINE OFew dollars,
Profiting by tbe experience of former 

Basters, Mrs. Bildad had availed her
self of the services of a private detec
tive. Therefore, when Mr. Bildad 
shoved hie chair back from the dinner 
table Saturday morning Mrs, Bildad 
was ready for him :

“My dear;” she began. “One week 
from tomorrow is Easter, yon know. I 
was down town this afternon and saw 
the sweetest love of a bonnet fn Bar
gain’s window for only’’— .

“No use talking to me about a new 
hat this Easter, “ growled Bildad, “I’m 
too hard up. I can’t raise enough 
money to pay the grocery, meat and
rent bills,.-.V. ------

With a smile Mrs. Bildad extracted 
a slip el paper from her pocket and 
laid it on the table where she Could 
see it.
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TOBACCOS—AHERICAN MANUFACTURE.
EVERYTHING AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.
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W. GERMER Op. Post Office
— • —'* * • tallowing reso- !

Whereas, We’se nas got ter stand 
shoulder ter shoulder else be ketched 
in the whirlin’ vortex an’ be carried 
down ter siclt a point as ’ud force us 
to go ter hard work (shudders and 
groans) dereby destroyin’ our self-re
spect, anl

Whereas, Our rights to enjoy life 
accordin'! ter our own ideas is being 
treatened by law and jeopardised by 
game owners, derefore, be it 

Reeol

“Is that so, Mr. Bildad? Last Mon
day you backed a ten-full for #17.25 
and lost to a man who held four deuces.

d eleven 
1, and be-

1 San Francisco Clothing House
On Tuesday night you 
friends dropped into a sab 
fore you came out your share amounted 
to #5(45. Wednesday evening you 
rolled ten pins with Mr. GdlighUy for 
a dollar a game- and j your losses 
amounted to #11. On Ttinraday even
ing you spent #1.7$ playing billiards— 
and that was the evening you were too 
tired to go to -Mrs: Highfly’s reception 
with me. Last night you played poker 
until midnight became you had to work 
at the office, sa you said, and when you 
quit even you were so tickled that you 
spent #2.35 celebrating tbe event with 
your comrades. During the week you 
also smoked cigars to tbe amount of 
#4.70, and your lunches down town cost 
you #5.85. The hat I mentioned in the 
beginning will cost only S20 and 1 
want you to understand Mr. Bildad, 
tbat I am”—

Jumping from the chair Bildad threw 
a roll of bills down upon the table and 
hastily fled into hiaNen.

“It is strange, ’’ smiled Mrs. Bildad, 
“how much a poor husband has to 
worry him. *?—Bryan’s Commoner.

I New Ready to Wear Tailor-Made Clothing
f Knickerbocker Knee Pants Suits.

Stetson Hats, Derbys and Fedoras, 

Spring Overcoats. Golf Hose.
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Z Slater High-Top Shoes.
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AMUSEMENTS

I \ OPPOSITE YUKON DOCKfif

Savoy
Theatre

Grand Sunday Concert Manage
graph, sta 
the only 1 
the date i 
•abjects e:

the Ion 
lag with 
kve for 

I Mai, and 
« the odium

PROGRAMME....
Morning, noon and night. .Suppe 
........... .......... Mis* Kline Forrest

1— Overture
2— Vocal.....
3— Grand Selection from the Geisha........Jones
4— Vocal,. . .......MiM LUliin Wallfif

vi Concert Waltz....... Kspada..........Waldenfel
0 6—Vitkin Solo . Scene de Ballet

A P. Freimuth
# 7—Danse des Sultanes.......
0 8—Vocal.............................
x 9-Ouartet from Rigoletto 
f 10-Duet................... Misses Walthere & Forrest

11— Raggln' in Dawson...............................Hart
12— Prof Parkes and the Wondroscope 

• ing and Uter^optican Views.

Alaska Commercial
--  COM PANY =

.... De Berio t
Polk-Daniels 

Miss Celia De!«acy 
....... ...............VerdiSunday Evening
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THIS STOfte CAN FILL 
YOUR EVERY WANT IK ^ fi*h

From the most complete and jj| | ^ J 
extensive stocks in the Yukon 
Territory, and at prices that

Hats F

The Standard Theatre w“k of A,KIL 29 :Wanted tbe EyRejfeqfe^
The girl waa very rich and the young 

man poor but honeat. She liked him, 
but that was all, and he knew it. One 
night he bad been a little more tender 
than usual.

“You are very rich,” he ventured. 
“Yea,” she replied frankly, “I am 

worth 11,250,000.”
“And I am poor.”

' “Yea.”

Blocked KPH* and 
I toy* may 
■É*d four 1 
Ht»:all p, 

ever 
IgMt on t 

' A* fish :

22 People in the cast. 5 Children, a Real 4 
Live Baby, a Real Roast Turkey, a Real Cook. \ 
Stove, Cranberry Sauce, Mashed Potatoes, etc. \ 
The Great Light House Sceny.

^ _ Reserved Seats now on sale for any night—
Y #1.00 each. General admission 50 Cents.

Ladles’ Night Thursday

The Great Dramatic Triumph

Î SHORE i APPEAL TO ALL 
CLASSES

of buyers. Now is the tiffl® 
to fit yourself out in ■■■ ■

SPRING ATTIRE AND *T 
REASONABLE PRICES

Sr'

Fit thet* ALL SEATS RESERVED AT th<•1.00 and $2.00
is c
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“Will you marry me?”

Head.“No.”

ORRHEUM THEATRE
Hearde’s Huckleberry Picnic.

Lucy Lovell and Larry Bryant in “The Lunatics.”
Eddie Dolan, “Automatons”

‘ ‘ I thought you wouldn't. ”
“Then why did you ask me?”'

Oh, just to aee how a man feels 
in be loses $1,250,000.”—National

TO-NIGHTI

A. O. Coin the country at

Three Shows to One. Don't Miss It.js. Set man & Myers.
lily.
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